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' from tho tho Ealeigh Sentinel.

The Grape Culture.
Canrederate Cotton Bands in 12nlamd.
Bubjoincd is a question of considerable
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importance in its bearing on the Anglo-Confedera- te

cotton loan, with the opinion
theieon c f Sir R. V. Collier, tho late Soli-
citor General : "Question Whether or not
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A3, commv,ni(v!k-v- intended for publication or

tj-o- t itinei, rniist I ndJjvtsed to the Editors' of

tfttJovrna'.WGinmzton, 2?.C.

Vorrenpondi'nce containing inqxrlail w a ffvtn

any quarter toUcltel. We cannot vicriie
rq'cctii communications.

AiccrtiuCmenis cutsida cf the 'My .t-- t id

tciiV Vie cae?i.

A'o name entered vponLhe sultcrlpliun hovk with?

nut prepayment, and a'd subscribers' names ui3 It
fraud ViA day Qel' subscription txpiv.'

The tceeer to Gest. Hocre-ltttre- e En?laul bvlhc Gofernment of tho Unittnl 3State 3 for property ormouey held by them
at the termination of the wur belonging to AS SO C I AT I 0the Southern States, may not successfully

larorporated bv the Legislature af Vlr- -lead tho Confederate seven per cent cot
ton bonds as a set-of- f to the extent of tho Klnia, Jan'y 3n, 1S07.
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riTK MARYLAND INSTITUTE, '
amount that each defendant may holdof
them?"

This subject, we are glad to find, is ex-- ,
citing very general interest. Oar "Virginia
neighbors teem inclined to te&t the culture
of the vine. Tho te,t iu this Btato has
been talk factory, that the grape can be
produced in the greatest perfection. Un-
der a proper eyistem of cultivation, and the
production of only tho beat varieties, it
cannot bo doubtcd'thut the product van be
largely increased.

Our cotemporary, tho Norfolk Virginian,
has collated the following facts, which go
to show, moRt conclofcivcly, the value of
the crop ever uny other article now culti-
vated iu thio State. Wo have taken the
liberty of correcting the errors which oc-

cur in our cotcinporary'a figure. Tho Vir-

ginian says :

The estimated yield per aero iu Ohio is
200 gallons ; in California 800 gallons ; and
tho number of vines now bearing in the
latter State is 5,500,000, with a yield of a
gallon to each vine.

In North Carolina the native Scupper-non- g

is more fruitful, and is probably bet

THE ORIGINAL
SHAW'S. WILMINGTON DIRECTORY

FOR 1867 SECOND VOLUME.
accurate and reliable aCOMPLETE, volume of V32 paxes. Prica

to subscribers $1 50. - Contains a complete gene-
ral Business Directory, a Directory of colored per-
sons, a sketch of the city. Express Guide, Mer-
cantile Tables, &c, Ac.

FRANK. D. SMAW. Je.,
Compiler and Publisher,

7 North Front st.
march SO 156-- 3t

'OpinionI am clad of the opinion that
TOE DAfLY JOURNAL. BALTIMORE,

April 30. 1S7. ' ?defendants who may bo holders of Confed

oC the pmy of Ioet Ofte t H

Agftt OnllriitatloMs.
Vt AsniS3X05, V. C, March Nou.

Ixt!l IL Eostitaa has Ltcu liiiiniuatetl si
to terig. Gou. IUwecrauz.

Tho rout Maeter GU(.rar iai! ordrrtd an ao

of pay to Pout OSicc Clerks. The pay of
those who new receive a salary of one thousand
dpllara and under will bo iucrtaaod tweuty per
cent.; aud over a thousand tea jer tent.: rout
agents aud carriers twenty por caat.

The Senate yesterday cooSrtnod W and r.jctod
62 civil uomiuationu. -.

The IIolden-IIr- ri Convention.
Ualeioh, N. C, March 29 Noon.

In the Union Convention held here fifty-tw- o

counties were represented, the delegates being
half white and half black. Tho Convention ad

orato cotton bonds arc enuueu to set up a Tlie Trofiu of this Concert will bo iriTeacounter claim against tho Ignited States PIONEER,
Jf. BEX SETT, Commander,WILMINGTON, N. C. Government in respect to these bonds.

This counter claim will bo founded on the Will arrive SUNDAY, MARCH SUt, a,iJ leuvo
our wharf (between Dock and Oranjte streets ft r
the above port, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3d, 1867.

nvirtrti-.!- . tlml it TTfifal itatfta ueaarf inA .liVi tUdll 1 i lilt V WltV M.7U.& v .SATURDAY, MARCH 30. 1867.

Holden-Harri- s Convention.
This body ha met and adjourned rath-ou- t

doing much ot anything. Neither thf
Sentinel or Progress contain & report of itc

Through Bills of Lading given tr
LIVERPOOL.

BOSTON,
PROVIDENCE.

NEW ORLEANS
For freight or passage, arplv to

WORTH A DANIEL.

their succession to the propeity and rights
of the late Confederate Government, they
are bound by the liabilities of that Gov-
ernment. . Should the United States Gov-
ernment bring actions of debt, I think that

TO TURPENTINE DISTILLERS.
LEX. SPRtlST,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
South Water Street,

WmrrsoTOjr, N. C,
Is ready to make the usual advances on Naval
Stores sent him for sale.

Net proceeds of sales promptly remitted,
-- march 30 156-S-

ter suited to our climate, and would doubt journed after, two day'a session. The style Ita- -
less pay better in Virginia than any other pnblican was adopted as a party name. The tone

era "riban 8 Associationto tho subjoined address from the
officers of which we call the

attention of the public :

" Wr., tho officers of tha Southern Orphan's As-
sociation for the maintenance and education of thedestitute orphans of deceased Southern soldiersand sailors, earnestly sol cit the stmaihy and co-
operation iu onr Orand Presentation Concert, of '

all who dewrm to see the "Home and School-- ' en-
abled to receire and care for all newly ones who
seek its shelter and protection.

Tbankinjr our friends tor their1 past contribo- -
tions and assistance, we aain appeal to them to
help ns in a more txtensivo enterprise. It is tho
design of this Association to erect a "Homo and
School " for tho orphans of the South, both male
and female, on an extensive scale, in the city of
Eiebmoiid, Va. As an inducement to have the
building located there, the Common Conncil of
that eity have guaranteed ten acres of land, in an
elevated and healthful location, andTaill increase
the rjnantity of land if needed.

If in with a confident hope n favorable resDonso

tne noiders of cotton oonas may pieaa
them as a set-of- f. It may bo necessary tov.inety. In two years this Bpecies begins

to bear, and it arrives at maturity in seven
years. A vine of seven year's growth will

of the resolutions were radical.

Politics in Tennessee.
SAbaviLLE, March 29 -- Noon.

resort to an equitable plea, or possibly
to tho protection of a court of equity.
The equitable case of the bondholders will

Agent in Philadelphia
AV. L JAMES,

314 South Dela ware Avenue,
march 23 15i-t- f

"WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORE

STEAMSHIP LINE.

cover 2,000 square feet ; and an acre of
ground will accommodate, after allowing be strenghtened by the fact that the UnitedThe leading Conservatives propose inviting the

negro voters to participate in preliminary politi-
cal meetings, and send delegates to the nomina

states Uovernment have possessed meni-
scive of the cotton set apart as the pecn-rit- y

for the payment of the bonds." THE NEW AD FIRST CLASS STEAMSHIP

lor pass-way- s, 15 vines, each of which will
yield 14 bushels, or DO gallons of juic3,
about 3j gallons to the bushel. Thus, an
acre will grow 15 vines, which will yield

proceedings, and vre thill havo to Trait foi

the Standard to see what was done and
who were thero. Tho leaders whoso names
were given yesterday, were, almost without

exception, broken-dow- n political hack,
who hare been discarded by the various

parties heretofore exiting in tho Stutc, &i

nnsafe for use. Such a motley collection
of bankrupt politicians, broken-dow- n place-hunter- s,

and BeconJ-cla- s were

noTcr beforo collected together' in one
meeting in North Carolina. For thoso of
the colored delegates who were- present, with

tion Convention.'

DISSOLUTION.

THE firm of DTJNBAR, FAIR. LEY Si CO.,
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Thoso indebted are requested to make early set-
tlement. -

J. M. Fairley is authorized to sign in liquidation,
and may be fonnd at the office of Keith i. Kerch-ce- r.

8. C. DUNEAK,
.f.M. FAIRLEY,
.! A. NICHOLSON,
It. N. FAIKLI X.

210 bufthels or 735 gallons of pure wine. The Woodward Tragedy in Indiana.
Ykta. Senders is on trial at Bedford, IndiThis wine wonld surely, at this time, bung, j to tb;s appeal to a public which has never yet

in any mkrket, $2 per gallon, making the
yielp in gross :

Marine Intelligence.
Ntw Yov.k, March 29 Noon.

TLe steamer Harriet Lane has arrived from Ha
vana with advices to the 15th inst.

The Brig Leonard Berry, from New 1 ork to Ber
muds, liss been abandoned at sea.

o

Markets.
Nfw York, March 29 Soon.

ana, accused ol murdering tnree persons
last year in Orange county, of that State.
While this horrid butchery was going on,
a little daughter of Woodward's seized the
babe and secreted herself behind the (door,
at the same time holding her hand over the

Gallon, 735 at 2. . , 41,470 00
Cotof sugar 1100
Ost of labor. Ac 200 S00 00

ilmiu;rton, N. C, march 30, 1S6? 15fi-l- m

Dispatch copy one month.
an honest desire to better the condition of

j

their race, flattered by tho interested ntten-- 1 Sett balance ... 1,170 child's mouth in order that its cries might
not betray their hiding place, and by that

GUANO, GUANO.
KETTLEWELL'S MANIPULATE!)

GUANO.

Jiave entered into an arrangement frith Mcst-r-s L.
T. rALitEIi CO., No 13 Holliday street, Balti-
more, to organize a Grand Mu'nal Presentation
Coonnrt ror as lcefit, and earnestly solicit tho
kiudly aid and patronage of the public, to ensure
its STICCi SS." j -

Mrs. 4. L. HAMMOND, PresidenU' Mrs. Dr. .1. R. P.EAN, Yico President.
Mrs. IL A; F. MEARM, Treasurer.
Mrs. Dr. A. O. KIMEERLY, Cor. Hoc.

' Mrs. J. II. SCHIERS, Recording Sec'v.
Jr. A. O. KIMBERLY, Financial "
II. C. DALLAM, Esq., Counsellor.

JU pTiMor.E. Feb. IS, lAt;7.
TRUSTEES.

M. E. A. T. Mkabs, Baltimore.
Mrs. J. II. Sciuras.

. i iora-- ih Diora active and a shade firmer. Wheat
more steady. Corn is a shade firmer. Mess Pork 4 CARGO of this superior Fertilizer just

tion and importance given them by design-

ing mon, we hare no words of rcproneh.
Wbon the rorelty of the new order rf
things wears away, these men will begin to
look into tho antecedanta of those who now

2x. received parties in want of it had best ap- -124 20. Lard steady at 1W; 13 centrf. Cotton

means saved tho lives of both. A little son,
some five years old, managed to escape by
hiding under a bed. The little girl was only
about seven years old, and very small for
one of her age. She is a very bright child,
and answered the questions put to her with

If tho above r,tateraeDt be correct, and
we believo that it n Btrictly so, from the
circumstance that wo have placed our facts
and figures below what would be warranted
by tho evidences before ns, wo think a suf-
ficient inducement is pre.ontcd to warrant
a ecricus consideration of tho suggestion
which we make. The process of making
wino it is not our intention, r.t present, to

piy immediately.

F RAN C I S. ,
; SIMMS, COMMAM-Ef- ;

7

WILL ARRIVE on THURSDAY, nn.i f,vo our
wharf for Baltimore on SATURDAY .'KHh March'.
Freight received and ihronj--h bi'ls of Ifidin.';
given to
PHILADELPHIA,

P.OSTON, "

RTC11BIOND

lAUJKXT i HOI t MAN,
North WstT street,

march SO l;G-8-t
Dispatch copy, i

dull ; Middling SO coni s. Treights quiet.
Five-twentie- s, of T.2, eonpons, Oold 134$

Yirrini Bixes ZW.f .".

OfR TABLE DISPATfHES.

nock their support, and will find that the
a candor and frankness that is seldom wit-
nessed in older persons. The first thing
wns for the court to determine whether sho MOUNT OLIVET COUNCIL NO. 9.

FRIENDS OF TLMPEANCE.

consider. ,

When we have Etntcd thnt. nn acre of
ground will produce 73--j gallons, of wine,

Livr.BPooL, March 23 -- r.vcnhig.
Coftoa closed dnll and heavy, and has declined

fntnre will provo what tho pant hr-- demon
utrated, that tho friendn of the Hack man
re thoso With whom they linve been renred;

that tho interest of tho whiten and blncks
in this section in tho nnme, 'and thnt which

injures tbo former, trill mort certainly nt
disastrously tipon tho latter.

are requested to meet tblgMEMBERS evening at 1 o'clock, at the Hall
occupied by the Hibernian Association No. 8 Martd.; Middling Uplands 13Jd.; Middling Orlesns

' ANI
LIVEEIDOL.

For freight engagement Or passage, (having
superior accommodations. ) applr to

ATKIN80N & KHErPF.RSON,
11 and 12 North Water Hi.

To bo succeeded bv Stenmer Ja. A. flarv." April
Cth. -

march 21 151 Gt

and that 11 70 per aero is below a reason-
able amount to be realized from its sale,
wo would ask if any known product will
vield half as much V

was competent to testify. The judge asked
her name. She gave it in a clear and dis-
tinct tone of voice. The judge then or-
dered the witness to be sworn, and she was
then examined closely in regard to what
she saw and did on that fatal night. She
told all about what she did behind the door
with tho babe, and how she held her hand

ket street. A roll attendance is requested.13jd- - Sales of 10,000 bales.
Losio-- , March 2S--U. M. WM. M. IIAYS, Scribe,

march SO 156-- ltThe English government proposes to guarantee
the Canadian Railroad loan. SEW BOOKS

The Grecian government asks tho great powers over its mouth to keep it from making a

Cotton is nbovo tho average standard of
products, and any farmer hereabouts would
deem his Labors amply rewarded if from
hi most productive liolds ho could gather
4.00 pounds, which, valued at 00 rent?,
would give him ?120 per aero."

to interfere for th prevention of further blood ANInoise; how she went for the neighbors about
NEW YORK AND WILMINGTON

EXPRESS STEAMSHIP LINE,
RATES FROM NEW YORK REDUCED.

daybreak; and many other things which it MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
shed ia Candis.

OUR MID-JilG- HT DISPATCHES.
is impossible for us to enumerate. The ro-cit- al

was very affecting, and if the defen-
dant at the bar was the guiltv party, he

BY STEAMER CLYDE, AT
WHITARKER'S BOOK STORE,

march 80 156-- lt

l'rntionlng Kcttupapim.
According to an act of Congress the Clerk

Mrs. A. Hawkish, '
Mrs Chas. McCrtix.
Mrs. J. Ia Hammonp. '
Mrs. VY. S. BosTor, '
Mrs. A. O. KiMnruLt, .'
Mrs. Hon. Jam. Ljons, Richmond.
Mrs. TnoH.ihEAxen, ,v ;

Mis. Jas. TnoMAs. ""

It may seem unnecessary to ad a sin glo word
to tho k bove addrcHi-- , but the calls upou tha Insti-
tution havo been bo ntm.i-roa- s and pressing, and
tho straggle through which it is no parsing to
widen tho circlo of its eharitiw, is of such an ar-
duous natuiti that the management cannot too
etronly urgo iupon tho humane and sympathetic
everywhere, an active participation in this addi-
tional attempt to alleviate tho sad condition ol
great numbers of helpless children, rendered thus
by the U rriblo war through which we hav passed.And aeuredlv, whatever may have been the rela-
tive Toi mcAi". virws of ladie and gontl men here-
tofore, au. luut agree that the children referred
to. could iwt, by any posnibilty, have had any
agcucy in bilnging about their present deplorableand destitute corif titiou, and are suitable objects tor
ihe charity iff all p;ror:8 of whatever shade of
political opinion. Tho Homo and Hchool" which
they now, intro paiticulaoly seek to cstab'iah and
tmlow, will be of inca culable benefit by providingnot only food and raiment for these helpless ours, '

but like v.isu solid aud thorough education, thus
quaUfj iug the-- for fu( ura usefulness to socioty at
large. In order that this appe. 1 may be effcotual
in enlisting tho active iutorewt and of
all clusees of jwiaonn everywhere, wo havo contin-
ued to hssuo tor tho )

GRAND PRESENTATION

From Washington.
Washington, D. C, March 2i P. M. certainly must have had terrible emotions

of tho House of Kcpresentatives is empow while the story was being told."! General Schenck has declined the Ohio Isepubliivrl to nnthninrn twn npffsnntwra. in pspIi
nf ih r.vnnAs A ftfnino rnM;i, , iTni. ! ce.ii Gubernatorial nomination.

CINCINNATI HAMS.
SAUSAGES,

nO(J TONGUES,
Horrible Mnrtlcr lit Maine. JJAMSThe Internal Ilcvcaiio rrcoipt.- t"rt3.r wore

Poktlasd, Mil, Marclr 2o.- - Geo, Kolfe, MUTTON HAMrfandan lnohen&ive man, aged 35 vears, wasmur DRIED BEEF,
On consignment arid for eale bydered on Sunday morning in tho Williams

Wo hat o long thought thnt nn expecta- -

tion on tho part of thono now styling them-selve- s

Unioniets," and probably others, of
sarins tho institution of slavery, v.aa the
tint incentive for lukewarmness, and final-

ly open opposition to tho Confederate cause,
nnd was one of the active agents of South-
ern defeat. It was urged, during the Inst

year of tho war, that by compromise and
reconstruction, our claves could bo saved.
In fact, tho Standard, subsequent to the sur-

render cf tho Confedorato armies, in one of
the many "Hold you to" articles, with
which tho roadora of that paper wero daily
reminded of the patriotism and acutnea of
it distinguished editor, declared that if its
advico had been heeded slavery would have
been sated. . After one of the bloodiest rev-

olutions recorded in history, taxing tho
strength and resources of the nioefc power-
ful nation on the earth to its utmost cap-
acityboth sections still in mourning fcr
their noblest and b6st this patriot could
see nothing to bo deplored but the death

ted States laws and do tho ofljcinl advertis-
ing for the Government. Good prices are
paid for this work, and tho weaker class of
newspapers struggle for it as if it were the
journalistic elixir of life. Mr. McPkcrcon,
the llouso Clerk, has awarded thla patron-
age to papers in nearlv all of the Southern

House, m i almouth, by Eben Williams, SOL. IIAA8 & CO.

8000,000- -

Tho municjt'al rtgiatration, o far, roaches tiht
hundred and sixteen whitfcti, and ones thousand
thrue hundred and thirly-nin- o blacks.

The Bcnate tu-d- ay confirmed three, end rrjectcd
i"o nctiiiifttiw.

march SO lOC-l-aged 21 ycirs, who shot him through tho

NOTICE.
T HEREBY announce th

heart with a rifle and then cut off his head
with an axe. Williams ia an imbecile, but
being supposed harmless, was allowed to
occupy the house with Eolfe, who was a

Statoe, a.ud we find that the fortunate ones i

REBECCA CLYDE.
Capt. SNYDEIl,

IS DUE here on TUESDAY, 2Cth t , tud will
have dispatch for above port.

HOBACE M. BABRY, Agent,
Wilminarton, N. C

JAMES HAND, At-ou- t.
;

101 Wall street,
New York.

J." ceive any county claims for taxes for the year
1808, as I owe the county nothing.pauper, as his servant. Williams went to

are all of tho extrcmo Radical type, and : congress,
nearly all of them cickly concerns, which ! Giot, D. C, March 23 r. M.
could not long suivive without food frora i 5e?atk fevcral petitions from Southerners,
some unusual quarter.

!

praying a relief from cffice-hcldi- ng disabilitie

SAM'L R. BUSTING, Sheriff.
the house of his guardian in the afternoon. march SO 156-lt- d w

Dispatch copy.and stated gleefully what he had done. The
It seema to ua that if the Jttadicals are de ere referred to ths Judiciary committee. body was found laid out as if for in rial,

and the head m a pail of water.' A resolution directing the committee on Indian
ASkira to visit the Indian Territory, and ordering
the Seciitary of War to furnkh transportation and
military protection, was passed.

tcrmined to pension tho few papers in the
Bouth which ar9 engaged in fomenting dis-
turbances and keeping alive political pas-
sion and hatred, it would be better to maiie
a direct money appropiatiou.
They might aa well be published in Kam- -

New York Newspapers.
The New York Journal of Commerce says

there aro CG2 newspapers, periodicals and

FARMERS MACHINERY.
are prepared to farnlah all MachinesWE by the Farmer and Tlanter. Corn

Shellers, Straw Cutters, Corn Mills, Cider Mills;
Horace L. Emory & Bona Universal Cotton Gin
and Condenser ; Horse Towers, Cotton and Hay
Presses ; Plows, Hoes, Shovels, Axes, Iron and
8Ktl ol sll kinds.

MITCHELL. ALLEN & CO'H --

Hardware Htorc,
- Newbcrn, N. C.

MUSIC AX. CONCERT.5O0.tKK fkkets at ttio nominal prieo of t each
a siuglo ticket entitling tho purchaser to a giftthere being one gift to every ticket. The gifts ar
as follows : -

1. An olegaixt Farm of 241 acres, improved
with extensive dwellings and outbuild- -

?' ins saw and grist mill, making the
property invaluable.. f30J)0l

2. A gilt of $10,000 in gold, valued at 13,600
V. A farm of teu acres, highly improved . .

near tlte city of Baltimore 10,000
1. A gift iu Greenbacks 5,0W
0. A three story Brick House, with modern

improvements in Baltimore.. "5,000
6. A thrtj story Brick House, with modern

magazines published in Jew York State, of

THE EXPRESS STEAMSHIP E 1 N E HAS
formed a through frtii,-h-t tarifif with the

Wilmington and Weldon Itailiitad Com-
pany. North Carolina Railroad Company,and Wilmington and PJaicheU r Kallroad
Company, inj all freight to aud from joints on
these roads will bo forwarded at ppecial ratoi",
without additional charge. -

FBEIGHT TABIF1S canAa: Lad on apj.lica-tiu- u

at tho ofliooB tA iu- - Bail .Bnd or Ktcautship
Agents.

feb. lit 127-l- ui

of eUvery ; hia statesmanship could not
which 263 are issued in Jsew lork ciiy.
There are iu the State 71 dailies, (of which
21 are in the city), 5 17 . eemi- -

montnlies, 4oU weeklios, 19 senii-weekhe- s,

soar above the loa3 of property. Such men
now claim to be the opecial fi lends ol tho
negroes, and have taken upou tLemsch es

- the. task of initiating him into their new-

born righte.

acha&a as in tho journals selected, so far
as their presentation to the Southern peo-
ple is concerned. The baid journals have
no circulation that ia worthy of the name,
and tho few copies that they print are main-

ly sent to admiring friends in the North.
It would be a better plan to keep them
alive by rations from the Freed men Ko-

rean. N. V. Sun, (Rep.)

102 monthlies, 1 Bemi-quarterl- v, 10 near--

A isolation enquiring whether West Virginia
a really a State, vsa rcfarred to th Juuitiary

committee.
A resolution appropriating half a million of dol-

lars to th rthef of ths Hood sufferer's was ta,
Wad.

A bill for repairins the levees waa taken np.
Mr. Sumner proposed a proviso, that no levees be
repaired in any State until readmitted with equal
rights j including the elective franchise aud froc
schools for all colors. Tho bill raa postponed.

A motion to adjourn at noon, until

terliee, 2 semi-annua- ls and 5 annuals. improvements in Baltimore 4,200
A two story Brick House, with modern
improvements in Baltimore 3.000

FOR LIVERPOOL.
IK A. 1. Br. Barbae Panama,IV tain StanLory, having her carjrO en-

gaged, will havo dispatch as alxvu. Hav

To say we rcgrot to tee tho naiiito of Another Murder in Pennsylvania.
FoiTSTiLiiE, March 2G. On Saturday

THE CHEAPEST PLACE
the City to buy

Axes of all kindtt,
Shovels and Spade,
All kinds of l'loe,
Nails, is at

WILSON'S
Hardware and Harness Establishment,
Water st., next to West's Auction Boom.

S. Two gifts iu Greenbacks, ( 1 ,000 each) . . 2,000
U. Ten gifts in Greenbacks. (!.r000 each) . . conn

10. Fiftv gifts in Greenbacks. (UOO oach I . . 5.000Address to the People of Maryland. 11. One hundred gifts iu Greenbacks lf30. 5,000
ing spienuiOJiccomnKuationa, a fewcahm piisatu-po- rt

will bo taken. For passage only, apply to
Captain on board, or to

HAKIUKS A HOWELL,
march 23 s 150 tf

A committoe of Conservative members of tho nret Wednesday in July, vhcu if no quorum, z.' imo urana I'jaiio ...i. l.w" ' 1.000tho Maryland Legislature, consisting of live adjourn without day, passed. Adjourned.

night last four Irishmen broke into tho
house of Henry Ilapp, a farmer living near
Kingstown, in this county to rob. A neigh-
bor named Jacob Johnson went to his as-
sistance when ono of the robbers shot him
dead and wounded Ilapp. Ilapp stabbed
one of the robbers, when the gang fled.

13 91-eo-)an

some of the persons engaged in this meet-

ing; ia true. There wcro those present
who we thought Wjpro above uuch conduct ;

we had eupposcd under no consideration
would they lend themselves to the igno-
ble purposoa for which tho meeting was

designed ; that self-respe- ct and an hon-

orable putt would deter them from be

Hocel. A bill to rcimburs'i Indiaua and Ohio ll.Twosquaru " (1500 each) 1,000
15. Ten Parlor Organs, (1160 each)........ 1,500for expelling Morgan's raid, wjb passed. It goes Cheap, Cheaper, Cheapest. iti. Uold Watches. 'Medical. (SlSOeachi 15.000HAND HABNESS,SECOND HAND SADDLES, 7. One Hundred Ladies' fine Gold Watch

Great Kxctteiuent In Connecticut. es, (1100 each) ... 10.000

one tho part of uio oenato ana eight on
the part of tho Ilouse, have issued an ad-

dress to the people of Maryland, relative
to tho proposed constitutional convention.
Alluding to tho convention bill passed by
tho Legislature, they state that a tran-
sient glance at its provisions, and a recur-
rence to the inconvenience of its operation
upon a very large number ot the good peo- -

Meeidian, March 23. A colored man was 18. Fifty silver plated Tea Seta, ( $75 each ) . 8,750
10. Ono Hundred Elliptic Sewing Machines

to-da- y admitted to register as a freeman by $75 each. 7.500

to the President.
A bill making monies due colored soldiers paya-

ble through the Frcedmen's Bureau, was passed
Adjournment whs discussed, in which the Judi-

ciary committee was roughly handled for trifling,
aud Butler denounced for a breach of confidence
in gossiprjuag about conlidentiul evidence inadver-

tently communicated to him.
Th3: Honao adopted the Senate adjournment

resolution, and adjonrned.

SECOND HAND BRIDLES,
SECOND HAND COLLARS,
SECOND HAND HARNESS,
SECOND HAND REES8,
SECOND HAND HALTERS.

At the Saddlery Store of
J. 8. TOPHAM & CO.,

No 8 South Front street. Wilmington, N. C.

ing nsed as convenient and subtle tools to
deceive ignorant blacks, and prevent thn
etlo cl themselves to bo released from the
penalties of Congressional disabilities. Wo

20. One Hundred Gents' fine Silver Watch- -the Republican board of registers of this
town, and was declared to be entitled to n, w ncu 0,vUO

21. Ono Hundrod Ladies' Fine Gold Chainsvote. There is much excitement in- -

r.nd Pin. 119 6acb 4.000of the State, aro sufficient to demonstrate
how incompatible it is, both in design and
effect, with tho recognized object of a froe

22. Two Hundrod O.l Paintings, $20 each. . 4,000
23. Five Hundred Bibles, $20 each 10,000
21. Two Thousand copies 'Pollard's' SouthTho Winchester (Va.) News says : " We 200 TONS SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO,

RUSS

ST. DOMINGO

BITTERS

ST. DOMINGO ST. DOMINGO

BITTERS, BITTERS.

AN infallible remedy for Dyspepsia, Loss of Ap-
petite, Indigestion, General Debility, Ac.

Especially recommended tc weak and debilitated
women and children.

RECOMMENDED AND USED BY THE MED-

ICAL FACULTY.

representative government They there-
fore recommend the adoption of appro regret to hear that eeveral of our most re ern History, $5 10.000Daily Expected. 25. Two Thousand Photograph Albums.Iael between the Manager of the National

Theatre and the Kd I tor of a Oerman Ga-- $5.-..- 10.000spectable citizens intend moving off to a
new country. Hard times the reason as-

signed for the removal." We wish thev
EXTRACT of a letter of J. H. Hargrove,r. C, dated 19th in-eta-nt

:
20. Two Thousand Fine Gold Pens, in cases

$5...i 10.000zettrcr.
New Orleans, March 20 P. M. " Dr. Ramsay and myself used the Pacific Guwould stav at home, and try to " weather

it out,"
27. Five Hundred Plain Gold Rings, $8. . . . 4,000
28. Two Thousaud sets Silver Plated Tea.A duol as fought this morning between the

priate and immediate measures in every
county in the State and in tho city of Bal-- .
imore in their Heveral election precincts

to have the people assembled in peaceful
primary meetings, with a view to the selec-
tion of candidates to the convention. The
utmost, care and consideration should be
had iu the choico of suitable persons.

ano last season, and are very much pleased with

were prepared for this movement upon tho

part of its instigator. He has fallen so low

ia publio estimation as to bo unable to ac-

complish eviL Uis very impotency chafes
him. Liko a "toothless tiger" ho sits,
showing his venom and his nature, but
powerless for harm except mo far as to lead
and mislead others, but when wo see
there the once honored representative of
a virtuous and intelligent constituency, the
chosen standard-beare- r of a proud and no-

ble party, we must pauso to deplore the
fact and wonder at the cause. As Oen. Dock- -

it. We intend using it again in preference to Pe Spoons, $3... 6.000manager of tho National Theatre and the editor of
ruvian, at tne aiflerenco in prices of tho two arti 2 Two Thousand Call Bells, Napfc in Rings,The New York Times denies the state cles."a German Gazetteer the latter probably fatally

shot oil tho third fire. Weapons, pevolvers. Cnnse, A. B. Sprinirs. Esq., York District. S. C. wrotement which originated in one of the even-
ing papers of that city, to tho effect that

rc, j i e,wu
Tho balance consists of the following articles :
Musical Iustruments. Music Boxes. Ladies'us as follows on the 15th instant :on etres. " I applied 250 lbs. Pacific Quano to the aero onMr. 1m W. Jerome has failed : that he has Work Boxes, Ladies' and G- - nts' Gloves and Riding

Personal and partisan partialities should
bo disregarded, and none should be chosen hips, Opera Glasses, Omce and Parlor FurniSchooner Burned at Sea.

Charleston, March 29 r. M.
very poor land, and although the drought was the
severest we have had sin e 1835, 1 ca cnUte the
increase of cotton at 400 Ss. to the acre."

disposed of his interest in the Times estab-
lishment, and on Saturday made his assignas candidates for tho convention but per-

sona of experience, wisdom and virtue,
ture, Writing Desks, black Walnut Frames, En-
gravings, Ac, Ac. The whola amounting to sn
Rgregate of

.
RUSS

AROMATIC SCHNAPPS,

RUSS

COGNAC BRANDY.

ment in nis uanKing enects.The schooner Tandover, from Eockland, Maine,
for Norfolk, has been bnrned at sea. Ail on board

On the lath instant he wrote us again, saying :
" I wrote vou a few davo aco. etatmi? thai 1who challenge the rcupect and confidence aw,w vainahie tiirt.of all."cry, from his elevated position, glanced at

the men who composed that meeting, he should want 15 tons Pacific Ouano. Iforeottowere saved. The United States steam frigate Minne mention that some of my neighbors have become PLAN OF DRAWING.
Duplicate numbers from 1 to 500,000 are placedexcited at thti result of my experiment, and havemust have been struck with the entire ab sota, at Portsmouth, N. H., is preparing to

take the graduating class of midshipmen,
about fifty in number, to tho European

Marine Intelligence.
Fobtbt sb Moskoe, March 23 r. 1L We challenge tho world to prodnoe as cenuire in a Wheel: the 1st number (when drawn out,)draws tho highest or first gift : the 2d number

The Crops In Georgetown District.
The heavy rains have been severely felt

in all parts of the country, and have mate-

rially interfered with planting arrange-
ments. This has been peculiarly the case

articles as we aoove eimmrte. - -
when drawn out) tho next highest. or second eift.Forty odd sail of vessels, principally from for

nonce of his old party fiiend ; and as bin

eye sought in vain for such compeers as
G&ajum, Maklt, Waddell, J. T. Mor.E--

squadron, after which the Minnesota will go
on a special cruise to the Baltic, Brazil, Ac. 4c, until the whole number is drawn.eign ports, are between Capes Henry and Hatteras, The distribution will tako place after the Con

endeavoring to get in a westerly wind and strongin thoso sections watered by tho large cert, where 6,000 persons can witness it. A com-
mittee will be chosen from the audience to tako
charge of the same.

spoaen to me m reference to procuring it for them.
I shall want 25 tons."

We have numerous letters which caikbo seen at
our office, from farmers in different prts of the
country, speaking in the highest terms of this
Fertilizer, when applied to corn and cotton. This
Guano is of the same composition and character
as Peruvian. It differs only in the proportions of
the eame elements. For salo bv

W. H. McRABY & CO., Ag'ts,
Soluble Pacific Guano Company, and

Dealers iu No. 1 Peruvian Gnano,
Wilmington, N. C.

Jan. 3 8.1 Sm

rivers, and particularly among tho rice Special.
current from freshets preventing.

Markets, dec.
New Yoke, March 29 C P. M.

planters. The Georgetown Times says : All agents and purchasers will bo supplied with

TRY THEM.
For sale by

1 GEO. Z. FRENCH,
10 South Front street,

Wilmington,
And by ail Grocors and Druggists,
aug. 20 9m-i- s

a correct list of the awards .s soon as published.The wholo country east and west has been V NOTICE. HOW TO OBTALN TICKETS. .
Tickets will bo supplied to all Booksellers. DrugWM. G. BROWNE, Portrait Painter, from T.al--flooded, and our rice country is now suffer-

ing from the effects of the deluges of rain
in the up country. We understand there
are large freshets on tho Peo Dee, Wacca--

eigh, N. C, will visit Wilmington, on or about the gists, Music Dealers, Ac., where they can be ob-
tained at tl each, or in quantities at club rates.

Cotton heavy and declining sales of 1,500 bales
at 80 cents. Flour quiet and unchanged. 'Wheat
firmer. Corn active and advanced 1 cent : mixed
Western $1 ltl 21. Mess Pork $24 20. Lard

1st of April. Circulars, containing Jail instructions and terms

iixad, Cttlaw, Gilmer, Asiie, Smith, Uai-Tnx- R

and others, who had with him sus-

tained so long and with such credit, (he
destinies of n great party,4 possibly his
chock paled for a moment, for conscience
doth make1 cowards of us all"

And we will bo excused from expressing
a regret at tho presence of a friend, and
confess a blissful ignoranco" why one fo
gallant, so generous, no accomplished, could
lend himself to this ignobio purpose. "We

hope tho gallant soldier tnd upright jndgo
was not troubled with the aching of an out

Persons wishing to havo Portraits taken frommnw. lllack and Santce rivers, materially
STOP THE THIEVES!Daguerroetypes or life, will please make early

to agents will be mailed upon the receipt of a stamp
for return postage.

Orders may bo sent to ns, inclosing the money
from l to $23 in a registered letter (stamn en

unchanged. Whiskey quiet.
' Itice quiet and

steady; Carolina b cents. Sugar dull;interfering with the labors of the planters,
both in the preparation of their lands as FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD!Muscovado 10ill cents. Coffee quiet. Naval march SO 156-- lt closed) at our risk. Larger amounts by Post of

WILKES MORRIS, Auctioneer.

By CHONI.Y A MORRIS.

110 USE AND LOT FOB SALE.
ON THURSDAY 25th April, we will sell at Ex.

change corner, -

HOUSE AND LOT,

fice order, draft, or otprees, at the following club
rates: ;

Stores qniot and steady ; Spirits Turpentiao 77
73 cents. Cotton to Liverpool by steam J cent.

well as postponing their planting, which
nsually commences about this time. We
trust this is not preliminary to a drought
this summer, for with n good season we

STOI.K from my Stables, on the night14th March, one mile and a half above
Marion Court House, S. C, one black McEethan
Knggy, nearly new, one cheenut sorrel Horse,
shod before, hoofs split, had been cut bv a tlow

sail i C.

W. U. Lippitt,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST.

ALWAYS ON HAND a fall and select supply of

5 Tickets to ono address. . ..........,.$ 4 50
W " " " 9 00
20 " 14 18 00
51) " 4 " 44 00
tT Tho names of the azents will be tmbhshed

w Stocks active with t downward tendency: '62
on the hind leg above the foot-loc- paces underCoupons 109 ; '61. 107i ; 'G5, 1031 5 new issuo lGS Ji situated upon Fourth, between Hanover and

Brunswick streets, belonging to tho estate of thoPURE MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
might reasonably hope for brighter pros-
pects, as there appears to be lees difficulty
in organizing the plantations.""

Charleston S. C.) Nacs, 2th ins.
raged heart, nor suffered from the lingering
effects of an honorable wound : and while

Tcn-ibrti- es 98 ; Seven-thirtie- s, lirst series, 10G from tho central office,lato Alexander J. Hewlett, deceased. The Houseothers 1051. Gold 1311.

i tie saacue; also, a nne oiacK Horse, blemish in
ono eye, and one white foot eight or nino years
old. I will pay the above reward for tho recovery
of tho above property and proof sufficient to con

Tickets will be supplied to acrenta at 15 ner cent.is in good order and contains fivo rooms, ono of
DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY,

SOAPS, BRUSHES,
FANCY ARTICLES, olc, etc.

Arrived Stesuior McCulloch from Charleston. discount.lrafting tho resolutions endorsing tho legis-

lation of Congro3S, and approving the dis Bvltimoee, March 236 P. M. 0jr Under, and in enrsnance of tho nrovim'rm
wmcu is used as a aitcnen. size of lxt 66 feet
front by 1G5 feet deep, the eame being better
known as Lot . block 263. as per plan of citv.riournvavy. wneat uncnangou. winte corn Prescriptions accurately and neatly compoun

vict tue tmoves, i.
WM. EVANS.

march 20 155-- 3t

of the Internal Revenue Law, His Honor, the Com
A Slngalar Frantt.

The Dubuquo Herald relates "a singular
affair." Brigadier-Gener- al Lewis, of Iowa II 001. hiskey quint and unchanged. Cotton Terms : One-thir- d cash, bal.aco on a credit ofded.franchiscment of his bonorablo comrades

in arms, wo trust ho was not disturbed by uiddli ox l0 cents. Mesa Pork $21. 3, 6 and 9 months, note with approved security.
missioner oi internal Revenue has, upon due proof
granted a permit to tho Southern Orphan's Asso-
ciation to hold iU Gift Concert exempt from all
charges, whether from special tax or other duty

Cixci"5aii, March 2 -- G P. M. rer oraer x. weeeoit, Aam r.K. E. COR. FRONT AND MARKET STREETS.
P. S.Storo open from 6 A. M. to 9 P. M. Per Great Improvement in Dentistry !fell at Chattanooga, and his son, Major

Lewis, was afterwards reported dead. The march 2i lol ts
SENSITIVE TEETH FILLED WITH i . respect w sucn uut fjoncert.

Tlour closed quiet and steady. Corn is ia fair
demand ; white, in sacks 88 cent. Whiskey dull,
in bond, $2 27. Mess'Pork firm. Bulk meat easier ;

sons wishing prescriptions compounded at night This is a nrotoction to all A cent a. and eTemnfamajor a undo "rccoivcd a ccrtilicate from
General Hallock, stating that he was among N. C. LARD MULLETS.will please call at my residence on Scond street OUT PAIN!Duuuiuuis s cioes xu cents, iiacon uuu. them from any and all liability for license, tax or

Otherwise.between Dock and Orange. nAIWlELS ht S. C. Lard,
13-- tf

a simple application the Tooth IsBY insensible to pain during tha peration
of filling, without injury to the nerve or tooth.

Juara nrm.
Nlw OmiLAss, March 20 G P. M.

Cotton essier; sales of 1.000 bales low middlin

the killed at 1 redricksbnrg. lij this means
tho undo was declared the sole heir to his
brother b property. He immediately dis 1 rom nusoQ County.

25J cents. Receipts for the week 10.871 bales Every operation ; warrantoci to give satisfaction.posed of it fortloU.UW, and with tne mon
Charges as low as any Dentist in the city. Tcothagainst H,o89 bales last week. Exports 1,000

the ghosts of others, who, by hi3 finding,
fill diahonorod graves.

As a political body, this meeting repre-
sented nothing, or rather tho eedimonts of

everything: whigs and democrats, know-nothin- gs

and foreigners, secessionists and

unionists, whites and blacks ; its leaders,
consistent in tho past in nothing but office-bookin- g,

with no present bond of union
but a desire to hold office, and with no
common sympathy for the fnturo but a
hope to obtain office, alike only in the una

POST OFFICE,
VILMIXGTOS, K. C, Kov. 3. 1OG.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOV. 5th, Xiaila

oaies. oiuctt uu Li&ua i.oo,'Jo4 u&ies. ougar- -
MULLETS, iu Oak and Pine barrels.

Just received and lor salo by
DeBOSSET tt CO.

march 20 155-2- 1

ey started for Europe, where he now re-

sides. After bis release from prison, Ma pnmc laj cents, uood Molasses 70 cents, flour
extracted witnout pain.

1 1103. B. CABS, M. D.,
No. 35 Market street,

march 12 140-- tf

firm super f ia xaj to $ia 50.jor Lewis first
.
heard.

of the death... of
i'
his

Gold 13ljf15o. bterhns Exchange and New willcloee, a nd bo ready for delivery aa follows:
York bight uncaangca. GRAND OPENING.father ana motner ana on wnimg to ais

friends, le&rned that his uncle had sold all CLOSE. EMIGRATION TO YEXEZTELA!VfKS. E. A. IAJMSDE hat just returnedRichmond and Northern, 10:15 A. M. daily.of his father's property and left the coun-

try." Lewis at length found his uncle liv- -
. . i . , . t- - mi i i -- 1

ITX with her SPRING STYLES of fine French
MILLINERY GOODS, which will be opened to-da- y,

OOl CABLE DISFATCHES

LosnosDEEEr, March 23 Noou.

Atlantic A-- N. C. R. B., 10:13 A. M. except Sunday.
WiL & WeL R. R., Way, 8 Y. M., " " JL appointed Jacob Loeb, Esq., at James Ander

This exemption is made upon the ground thnt
tho proceeds of the sale of 1 kkets for this Concert
are to be devoted to a cha,itable object, and is bot
another evidence of the favor and consideration
which our efforts have been constantly met in
nearly every direction.

REFERENCES.
Gen. G. T. Ezaubeoied, New Orleans.
Brig. Gen. Jefp. Tsomwo,
Maj. Gen 8. B. Bcckseb, "
J. B. Dzxs, M. D., Baltimore.
L BatnrjiTSOjr, M D., Baltimore.
J. 8. Mobeow, Publisher, Baltimore. " r
J. E. Nnoto, & Co., Baltimoie.
C M. SrarT, Piano Man'f., Baltimore.
E. P. Bills, Publisher and Bookseller, Ealt. -

C. McKtrvzB A Co., Baltimore.
Maj. W. B. Mzuum. Lexington N. C. '

49 All orders and communications should bs
addressed to the Central Chaos,

No. 13 Holliday Street, Baltimore,
L. T. PALMES & Ca,

Managing Director.
Mr. WM. II. BERNARD, No. S Sou h Water st.,

Wilmington, N. O., is a duly authorirsd Agent for
tiesalaefXicteteV, .. s,L.T.P.Jo. -

(WEDNESDAY) the 27tn met. xne ladies aro re
spcotfully invited to call and examine her stock.nimity with which tho people have rejected Tho eteamemp ncouan wracnea nere this mor- -

ing in grana Biyie. as .rans. xaa wuui? xu-fa- ir

was laid before General Dix, and some
of his uncle's property attached. It finally

son lx) s., Wilmington, N. C, as agent of said
Company. He is authorized to-- order, or charter
a-- vessel for every Fiitt Emioeajcts. He
will famish the stock of the Company to any one

North Carolina B. R., 8 P. M.,
WiL & Manchester It. B., 8 T. 51. " "
W0., Ch&r. & Ruth. R. R., 3 P. M-- , ' - Dress Making, Stamping and Embroidering willning. '""'

LoKioy, March 23 Koon.
Ivttdn75. Consols 904.

luoir nEpirnuona.
"Black spirits and white,

Spirits and gray ;- Single, mingle, mingle,
lou that mingle may."

desiring to emigrate, entitling to 1,280 acres ofDIUVtBEtJ.
became necessary to procure aaaiuonai tes-

timony from Iowa, and for this purpose
young Lewis left Paris, and lately arrived

' Fkaskiobt, March 29.
bo done with neatness ana aispatcn.

Mrs. E-- A. LUMSDEN,
over Willis's Drug Store,

Market street, Wilmington, N. C
march 27 153-- tf

Land. Parties in vicinity of Wilmington, will
please communicate with him. Parties in vicinityof Raleigh, N. C. will communicate with S. 8.

NorthfernW. & W. R. B., 8UJ0 A. M.

Southern W. & M. B. B., 11 A. M.

WiL, Char. & Bath. It. R., 4 V, M.

Bonds 77.
Fabis, March 23,

Rrmds 84 5.18.In Philadelphia the trustees of the gas Rowland, Esq. Parties in South Carolina will
communicate with Col. R. H. Rudlor, Augusta,LiTEbrooL. March 29 Noon.

works have rcdaced the price of gas to 83

in ieeoie ueaiui, i aoj. xuxjk. - c

The Quarantine Commissioners at New
York are preparing to station a number of
hulks in the lower bay, in anticipation of
aothivhitatiQa frca cholfir.

omen bocbp.
8:30 A. M to 5 P. M.

Sunday, 9 A. M. to 10 A. M.

HOOP IRON.
--1 ( TOSS Hoop Iron, far sale byIU WOIXLLXS ft, UUBCHISON.

Cotton quiet bat steady sales of 7,000 bales;
uplands lsid.: Orleans 13jd. Breadatufis quiet
Provisions dull. Common fiosin 8s, Od, Spiritsper thousand, with a reduction of ten per j . . HENBT IL PRICE,

1 PreeWcBt Yes? noU Co.
I EUCil 19,1287 - jij.jaTsrpsnai87.


